Smartsource #1 September-30
Allegra $5/1 allergy 24hr 24ct+ (10/28)
Allegra $5/1 children’s product (10/28)
Allegra $7/1 allergy 24hr 60ct or 70ct (10/28)
Allegra-D $5/1 allergy & congestion (10/28)
Aspercreme $1/1 product excluding 1ct patches and 1.251.75oz creams (10/29)
Bausch+Lomb $2/1 soothe (12/31)
Bausch+Lomb $5/2 soothe (12/31)
Biotrue $2/1 multi-purpose solution 10oz (10/28)
Bioture $5/1 multi-purpose solution 10oz twin pack (10/28)
Capzasin $2/1 product (10/29)
Efferdent $1/1 78ct+ (10/27)
Fiji $.50/1 500ml+ bottle (11/30)
Fiji $1/1 330ml+ multipack or case pack (11/30)
Galbani $1/1 thick sliced cheese item 8oz + dnd (11/30)
Glade $.50/1 candle or wax melts refill (11/10)
Glade $1.50/1 plugins car product (11/10)
Glade $1/1 fine fragrance mist product (11/10)
Glade $1/1 plugins scented oil multi pack refill, large
automatic spray refill or sense & spray refill (11/10)
Gold Bond $1.50/1 lotion 13oz+ (10/27)

Gold Bond $1/1 cream or lotion 2.4-8.1oz excluding men’s
face lotion (10/27)
Gold Bond $150/1 eczema, rough & bumpy, diabetics’,
strength & resilience, dark spot minimizing, neck & chest,
psoriasis, men’s 5 in 1 face, or lotion 13oz+ excluding hand
creams and 1oz sizes (10/27)
Icy Hot $1/1 product excluding 1ct patches and 1.25-1.75oz
creams (10/29)
Icy Hot Smart Relief $5/1 starter product (10/29)
Jolly Time $.50/1 pop corn excluding single microwave
bags (11/30)
Jolly Time $.75/1 simply popped microwave pop corn
(11/30)
Kikkoman $.50/1 product 10ct+ dnd (12/31)
Kikkoman $1/1 teriyaki takumi dnd (12/31)
Nasacort $5/1 allergy 24hr 120 spray (10/20)
Nasacort $7/1 allergy 24hr 240 spray (10/20)
Nature Made/Target $5 giftcard with $25+ supplements
purchase (10/6)
PreserVision $3/1 areds 2 formula + chewables (12/31)
PreserVision $3/1 product (12/31)
Rachael Ray Nutrish $1.50/1 dry cat food 3lb+ bag (11/25)
Rachael Ray Nutrish $1/1 dog treats (11/25)
Rachael Ray Nutrish $2/1 dry dog food 3lb+ bag (11/25)
Rachael Ray Nutrish $3/1 wet cat food variety pack or 12
individual cups (11/25)

Rachael Ray Nutrish $3/1 wet dog food variety pack or 6
individual tubs excluding peak (11/25)
Renu $2/1 multiplus lubricating and rewetting drops (12/31)
Renu $5/1 12oz+ (12/31)
Summer’s Eve $1.50/2 external products (10/27)
Summer’s Eve Simply $1/1 product (10/27)
Toffifay $.50/1 pack dnd (11/18)

